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Wanted: Someone to carry on equity effort
by Alvin Ng
Staff writer
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The University is seeking applicants for the
position of employ ment and educational
equity co-ordinator.
Current co-ordinator Prof. Janet Wood,
Microbiology, will be leaving the position
next April when her two-year term expires.
She will ret urn to full-lime teachin g and research work; the co-ordinator posi tion was a
half-time secondment from her department.
l'he Employment and Educational Equity Office was established in 1989 with
Wood's appointment, and was formed in
response to the 1988 report of the President's
Advisory Committee on Equal Rights for
Women and Men.
Along with employ ment and ed ucational
equi ty administrator Heather Hea th, Wood
is responsible for dealing with all aspects of
employment and ed ucation al equity at U of
G. from conducting survey~ to formulat ing
policy.
Wood says she originally took the appointment .. based on my conviction that this
kind of work is extremely imponant, a real
opportunit·y to ma ke prog ress towa rds
educational and employment equitywi th the
University community:
And one of the reasons she is not seeking
reappointment is because she believes as
many people as possible should be involved
in the process.
-The issues of education al and employment equity are very broad and complex;
she says. -1rs therefore important that many
people contribute as we deal with these issues. I think there's a real benefit to involving
more people and not sticking with one person as a leader of our equity progra m.-

Make position accessible
President Brian Segal is strongly in favor
of building as much flexibility as possible
into the terms of the appointmenr. says
Wood. He recognizes th at people with the
potential to contribute may come to the position from a variety of backgrounds. The administration wa nts to make the position as
accessible as it can. she says.
One of the greatest challenges of the coordinatin g j ob in volves communicatin g

lishing a starti ng point for impl em e nt a tio n .~
Wood and Heath have already worked
with the University's Employment Equity
Advisory Committee to improve employee
policies on pregnancy. parenthood and family responsibilities. The committee met last
year to look fo r systemic barriers to employment opportunity contained in those policies
and procedure:..
The group came up with a number of
recommend ations that have been submitted
to rhe Universi ty adm inistration, says Wood.
and she's hoping that many wi ll be adopted
by the end of 1990. For example. the Board
of Governor has approved in principle the
committee's recommendation that the wa iting period for receipt of paid maternity leave
be eliminated.

Changes recommended

On the ed ucational equity side, Wood
says most activity has cent red around the
Educational Equi ty Adv isory Committee.
which recommended making a number of
changes re lated to the funding of grad uate
Here. too, the recom menda1ions instudy.
Prof. Janet Wood
Phuhi by David Thoma.,, rca11vc crvii.:c,, volved the accommoda tion of pregnancy.
pare nthood and fami ly responsibility concerns.
about institutional change. says Wood.
Severa l reco mmendati ons from th at
~T he objective is, of course. not just to
committee were accepted earlier this year by
increase awareness of (educationa\ and Senate. sa'}s Wood. She cite\\ a~ an example
employment equity) i ssu~. but 10 increase che e.tren/)ion of eligibility crireri;J for interunderstanding, l o increase acceprance of a nal sc h o l arship~ to include par1-timc stuneed to change. 10 increase commitment to denb. The fom1er re~tri c tion excluded many
mak ing tha1change. I think we've increased female gradua te st ud ents from quali fy ing for
awareness on campus. and I hope we've in- internal scholarships. she says.
c reased undersra nding. accep tance and
Implementation of the advisory commitcomm1tmen1.
tee recommendations is import ant not only
On the emp loyment eq uity side. by the to the specific iss ues being addressed, she
time Wood leaves her position next April. say>. but also as the prototype for a process
she expects the equit y office will have com- of institutional change.
pleted the University's em ployment equity
Wood says it's imponant to look at both
census and deve loped an employment eq uity educational and employment equity as reaction plan based on the census. A federa l lated concepts, especiall y in a uni versit y setreview officer will also have completed a ting.
review of the Un iversity's compliance with
·11·s been very im portant to us since the
the provisions of th e Federal Contrac tors office began.- shesays.-lfthe Univers ity does
Employment Equity Program.
no1 offer ed ucational opportuni1ies equitab-we've laid the groundwo rk: says Wood. ly. i1 becomes a systemic barrier to employ"This kind of work is slow. but we can take ment eq ui1y:
satisfaction in knowing that we will have
carried through this initial process of analysCo111i1111ed 011 page 5
ing the University work fo rce and estab-

Bookstore to hold grand opening Nov. 8
The University of Goelph Bookstore wi ll
officiall y open Nov. 8 with a ribbon culling.
author readings. free draws, refreshmenb
a nd a s pec ia l g ues t appeara nce by
author/c artoo nis1 Ben Wicks. The cclebrJtions will continue Nov. 9 with a reading by
renowned Canadian author W.0 . Mitchell.
The official opening runs Nov. 8 from 3
10 7 p.111. in lhe MacNaugh1on bui lding,
wi th the ribbon-cutting ceremony a1 3: 15
p.111. Wicks will be on hand from 3 to4 p.m ..
and a number ofGuelph faculty and awardwi nning author Leon Rooke will read from
their work~ between 3:30 and 7 p.m.
• Connii: Rooke, chair of the Dapanmcnt o f English Language and Litera ture and editor of a li1era ry anthology
abou1 aging. will read at 3:30 p. m.
• Prof. Ramon Harhorn. French Studies.
will read from an upcoming book on
Sarah Bernh ard t at 4 p.m.
At Guelpil I Oct. 3 1. 1990

• Prof. David Waltner-Toews. Pop ul a1ion Med icine. will read selec1ions of
his poetry at 4:30 p.m.
• Prof. Janice Kul yk Keefer. English
Lang uage and Litera1urc. will read h~~T-~:-.--..:::;
from her collec ti on of short storie3,
Tra velling Ltulies, a15 p.111.
• Prof. Ken Gra ham, Eng lish Lang uage
and Litera ture, will give a , )ideshowon
Go thic litera ture a l 5:30 p.m.
• Prof. James Harrison. Englb h Language and Literature. wi ll read hi!<>
pootry at 6 p.m.
• Leo n Rooke will read from his works
at 6:30 p.111.
Free draws fo r books and gift certifi- donated to the campus UW appeal.
The Mitchell reading Nov. 9 begins at 7
cates wi ll be held al hourl y intervals
throughout the opening. and many in-store p.m. in War Memorial Hall. Sponsored. by
specials will be offered. The United Way the Unive~i1y Bookstore. the free reading
will have a display booth. and li ve per cent will hi ghlight the author's lates t novel.
of the store's proceeds for the day wi ll be Rosesare Diffic11/1 Here. D

Letters
to the editor

Co-op week celebrates work/study programs
by David Thomas
Staff writer

A Gordon Street solution During Na tional Co-operati ve Education
Week Nov. 4 to I0, U of G will work with
The congestion problem on Gordon Street has local school boards and other universities and
received a lot of atte ntion lately. It was always colleges to promote awa reness of the
dangerous having a major road through the work /study opportun ities.
midd le of a uni versity campus, but now it has
There will be inform ation sessions at
become a maj or inconvenience to commuters
Centennial CVJ. St. Ja mes High School and
as well.
secondary schools in Cambridge and WaterThe situation appears to be getting in- loo, as well as liaison ac ti vities with local
creasingly fa rcical. City planners have given chambers of commerce and medi a. U of G is
us taxpayers two options - a $3.6-million co-operating with the Waterloo and Welwidening of Gordon Street to a four-lane lington boards of education, Conestoga Colfreeway or a $ I.6-mi llio n reconstruction of lege, Wilfrid Laurier Uni versity and the
the current two lanes. wi th a thi rd lane for University of Waterloo in the events.
Jen-hand tu rns.
Co-op is ·a dynamic educational concept
I propose a cheaper option. Ma ke Gordon that extends learning beyond the classroom.and Edinbu rgh Road one-way streets be- says Bruce McCallum, director of co-op
tween Stone Road and Wellington Street. education on campus. ""It blends academic
Gordon coul d be one way towardsStone wi th study with paid ca reer-related work expedestrian skywalks at the Uni versity for perience. More than 5.000 employers from
sa fety. and Edinburgh coul d run towa rds many sectors enrich the education of hi ghly
Wellington. All th at's needed to achieve this moti va ted students by providing mean ingful ,
proposal is the removal of some traffic lights prod uctive jobs. Employers gain visibility on
and the addition of some one- way signs.
campu s and hove a so urce of skill ed.
Jon Meadus, know ledgea bl e. potenti a ll y full -t im e
Department of Animal employees."
and Poultry Science.
About 650 students on ca mpus are
registered in 30 co-op programs. Across
Canada. more than 50,000 students from 90
Cardboard recycling
coll eges and uni versities are in vo lved.
needed on west side
Several U of G co-op students and a gradu ate
It was great to read in A I Guelph about the wi ll be among the participants in Co-op
expansion of faci li ties for cardboard recy- Education Week events.
Stu d e nts a nd g ra du a tes o f co-op
cling.
We have been acti vely in vo lved in this progra ms realize many advantages from
in related fields while they study.
working
activity in the Animal Science and Nutri tion
building for severa l months. It was with dis- says McCallum. For one thing, they gain
may. therefore, that I rea lized that no valuable on-the-job experience. Chemistry
cardboord recycling depot has been planned student Keith Oleson's fo ur work terms have
included wo rking with electro lytes. funfor the west side of Gordon Street.
In spi te of the expansion in recycl ing ac- gicides and polymers used in pai nts.
"" With co-op. you can use what you've
ti vities in recent years. there are sti ll many
people who fi nd it diffi cult to comply with learned in class to make intelligent decisions
(on
the jobJ: says Oleson. "The most imporrecycl ing suggestions. It makes sense to
tant thing J" ve developed. I think. is a sense
make it as easy as possible to comply.
The combined occupants of the OVC. of responsibility. (The employers ) have a lot
Food Science. Animal Science and Nu trition of confidence in yo u. so you want to Jive up
build ings. the Zoology Annex and the new to their expectations. I reall y enjoyed and
environmental biology/hort icultural science thri ved in that ki nd of enviro nment."
In tum, the work skills gained on the job
complex deserve their own cardboard recycling bin. I'm certa in that having a bin close also help out in the classroom. Biochemistry
student
Ma ury Pinsk. who is on his second
by woul d encourage a much hi gher parwork 1e m 1 with Alleli x Inc. in Mississauga.
ticipation rate.
I hope ti will be possible to ex pand say s his wor k on molec ul a r biology
cardboard recycl ing fa c ili t i e~ further to in- laboratory projects has im proved his skills in
the classroom. ""You're a lot less intimidated
cl ude all of the University.
Cheryl Anderson-Langmuir,
Department of Animal
and Poultry Science.
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Prof. Russ WiUoughby has retired as director
of the Equine Research Centre, after serving
in the position for four years. A dinner was
held last month in his honor.
Prof. George Bubenik, Zoology. attended
a confe rence on the European Pineal Study
Group in Surrey. England, and presented a
paper entitled "The Role of Serotonin and
Melatonin in the Gastrointestinal Physiology.P rof. Frans Schryer, Sociology and
Anth ro pology, attended the confe rence
·contextual Literacy: Writing Across the
Curri culum- at Laurentian Uni versit y, where
he presented a paper on "The Development
of Student Writing Skills in Larger Classrooms Through T-CoSy." 0

Student assaulted
A female student was assaulted on campus
Oct. 27, University police say.
She was walking between Lambton and
Macdonald halls about 6 p.m. when she was
accosted by fo ur males. who struck her about
I 0 times wi th what appeared to be bags of
laundry. police say. The wo man sustained
minor injuries to her right arm.
After leaving the scene. the men entered
Lambton Hall with a key. Police have no
suspects. 0

when you have only three hours to do (a
similar procedure) in a course Jab," he says.
Besides the skills they gain, co-op studen1s may become aware of career opportunities they"d never thought of before.
When Trish Bertens entered the co-o p
child studies program, her main career goal
was teaching elementary school. But after
spending some of her work semesters teaching adults through a Hamilton social service
age ncy,she has decided to pursue a career in
adult education.
"The work semesters gave me the opportunity to get involved with the social services
side,- says Bertens, "a nd I fo und I like teaching adults better. So co-op has opened up
other possibilities."
Jn addition to unveiling the possibilities,
co-op also reveals the realities of surviving
in the working world.
Julie Hamilton, a consumer studies student majorin g in food and business, has
work ed for a distillery. a product development lab and a retail store chain. But for her
fi nal work term this summer, she ran her own
business, making and selling "Scrumpti ous
cookies to gourmet food stores and coffee

shops in Toronto.
Her previous work experience helped her
develop the product, but she soon learned
that being in business for yourself requires a
Jot of perseverance and hard work.
"The experience showed me what I didn't
know about the business side, particularly
the planning aspect; she says. "But I'm glad
I did it. The learning experience was e xtremely rich.'
Liisa Mooney has seen co-op from both
sides - as a student and as an employer. A
I 988 gradu ate of Guelph's co- op food
science program, she now works for Effem
Foods in Bolton , where she's been hiring
co-op students since Janu ary.
"Co-op is a good way to let students see
what your corporation is about, and for the
company to get to know students and assess
their level of perform ance,- says Mooney. "It
allows students to develop (because) they
wa nt more and more responsibility as their
skills develop. And they bring different
perspecti ves to the job. We're going to keep
hiring co-o p students. We've been ve ry
pleased.- D

Segal optimistic about funding
Ontario's new minister of education will do who haven't had the access they deserved in
everything in his power to make sure univer- the past.
Segal said Allen also expressed concerns
sities receive more resources, says President
about the qu ality of postsecondary education
Brian Segal.
Segal made the comment at Senate last in the province and asked penetrating quesweek after attending a meetin g between the ti ons a bo ut how uni versities measure
Council of Ontari o Uni versities (COU) and qu ality. The president said COU is prepared
representatives of the Ministry of Education. to work closely with the ministry to develop
incl uding the new minister. Richard Allen. a better way to measure the impact of underSegal said he came away from the meetin g fundin g on the qu a lit y of uni ve rsity
with a sense of "'caut ious o ptimi s m~ about gradu ates.
Allen indicated th at one of the options the
prospects under Premier Bob Raes NOP
governm ent is considerin g for "moving
governm ent.
Allen, a former professor of history at through the recessionary peri od" is a proMcMaster University. was al one time the gram of one- time capital ex penditures in a
NOP ed ucation critic. He believes it's un ac- variety of sectors. He urged the universities
ceprable tha t Ontario is al or near the bottom 10 submit capital budgets for renova ted work
of the list in terms of per-capita provincial or new space.
funding for postsecondary education, said
U of G hos already made a presentation
to ministry officials about the need for a new
Segal.
Other issues discussed at the meeting in- academic building on campus. said Segal.
cluded accessibility and the qu alit y of Pro f. Jac k Mac Donald . academic vicepostsecondary education. The new minister president, will be co-ordinating several new
said his priority was not to find ways of pro posals to the ministry regarding the Jack
increasin g th e numbers o f students in of space at Guelph. The proposals will be in
Ontari o's uni versities, but rather to find ways line with the University's long- term space
of increasing accessibility for those gro ups policy. Segal said. 0

Say it with a postcard
Postcards aren'tjust for holidays anymore.
Try using a U of G postcard for short notes.
invitations or any other message you wa n1
to pass along.
Four differe nt postca rd > fea turin g
campus scenes are available. The photos
were taken by John De Visser. who did the
photography for the book 77ie U11iversi1y
of Guelph - A Ca mpus Porlroil.
You can order the postcards through
Creative Services at Ext. 6582. Minimum
order is 50 cards for $ 10. Single cards can
be purchased at the Uni versity Pharmacy,
Campus Junction and Photographic Services. 0
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Internal review team identifies
12 non-teaching units for study
Twelve administrative units are earmarked

for primary attention in Stage I of the first
full-scale review of lhe University's nonteaching functions.

UofGgoes
to the fair!
Whal do 110-million-year-old fish
fossils, wild birds and a personal
weather station have in common?
They'll all be part of U of G's display
this year al the Royal Agricultura l
Winter Fair.
The fairrunsNov. 6 to 18 at Exhibition Place in Toronto. The theme of
the University's display is "Education
and Technology for the Environment."
The Department of Zoology's Institute of Ichthyology will exhibit fossils from the Herbert R. Axelrod
collection, given to the University last
December by ichthyologist and publisher Herbert Axelrod of New Jersey.
The collection is from the Santana
Formation in Brazil.

Featured in the display will be the
"'living" coelacanth fossil, sometimes
called "old four legs" because of its
relationship to the ancestor of all land
animals. It is referred to as a "living"
fossil beoause it has changed so little
over 400 million years from the first
fossil record to the present.
The living coelacanth, L.ntimeria
chalumnae, was recently given the
status of a completely protected endangered species on Appendix I of
CITES
In addition to the fossil coelacanths
and other fossil species, the exhibi1 will

s how videos of free-living
coelacanths.
A display by OVC's Wild Bird
Clinic will feature such birds as the owl
and hawk, as well as an explanation of
the c lin ic a nd its educational
programs. Trained volunteers will be
on hand to answer questions.

The School of Engineering will

demonstrate an on-farm personal

weather station, which monitors and
records data to predict crop growlh
and determine planting and harvesting
schedules. The station uses software
1hal automatically integrates the data
and executes management programs.

A display by the Department of
Crop Science will focus on major research disciplines for crop improvement, in cluding bi otec hno logy.
physiology. plant breeding and crop
management. This will be part of a
Championship Seed exhibit located in
the East Annex.
llhe Equine Research Centre will
offer demonstrations in the walking

ring, which will include 1he use of

heart- rate meters, examination of 1he
respira tory system a_nd _breedi~g
soundness in mares. This display will
be in the West Annex next to the On-

1ario Ministry of Agricullure and Food
exhibit.
A display by 1he University School
of Conlinuing Educauon will high-

light the distance education course

"5.0QO Days: Environment?! Perspec-

tives and Human Choices, which offers an interdisciplinary exploration of
the future of the human race.

Sponsored by Knob Hill Farms. the
University's displays will be smiled.by
facu lly. s1aff and s1uden1S daily
throughou11he fair from 9:30 a.m. 10 9
p.m. 0
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In an Oct. 26 letterto all faculty and slaff,
Cha"les Ferguson, vice-presidenl, administration, who is leading the review. identified the following units:

•

AdministrativeServices:

• '!'he Arborelum:
• Computing Services:
• University School of Continuing Education;

• 1he Counselling and Studenl Resource
Centre:
•

Executive offices, including Institution-

al Analysis and Planning; the Universily
Secretariat; the Office of the Associate
Vice-Presidenl, Academic; the Office of
1he Associate Vice-President, Student
Affairs: the Student Environment Study
Group in the Office of the Vice- President, Academic; and the Office of the
Vice-President, Administration;

• Financial Services;
•

•
•
•
•

Personnel~

Physical Resources:
Registrar's Office;
Residences; and
Teaching Support Services.
These units were identified for toppriority review in Stage I of the six-month,
three- phase study of Guelph's 27 administrative units conducted by ajoint team
of internal staff and outside consultants
under the direction of a steering committee.
(See A I Guelph, Sept. 19 and Oct. 3.)
Oiher units are expected to be contacted
as 1he s1udy group does quantitative assess-

ments of functions that cross units, such as

personnel management, computing support

and financial management.

The remaining 15 non-teaching units and

all non-teaching activities in the seven col-

They also learned that the relative impor-

tance of the different non-teaching functions

to the University's goals, aims and objectives
varies.

Phase I of the study found that many
leges will also be reviewed during the nex1
opera1ions have the potential 10 simplify the
year, in S1ages 2 and 3 of the study. says amounl of pa per flow. Some of the
Ferguson.
The aim of the review is to reshape the
non-teaching workforce to support the
University's aims and objectives as outlined

in Toward 2000. An implementalion plan is
expected to be in place by 1he end of
February 199 1.
Several importanl findings have emerged
from 1he overview developed in Phase I,
says Ferguson. The non- teaching units.

employ 1,500 full-time employees and accounl for almost $54 million of U of G's
annual budget expenditures. "That repre-

Univer~ity's management systems, such as

financial chargeback systems, don'1always

reinforce appropriate cost-management objectives.

The study team also noted 1ha1 senior

managersare expected to retire soon in some
areasand that thisisan opportunity to review
the direction and operations of these units.

In Phase 2, lhe s1udy group learn will

interview staff, hold discussion groups, conduct survey~ of service user needsand review
service statistic& in detail. says Ferguson.

The sludy team will focus on ideniifying the
University's future work needs, as well as
the Universily," he says.
In addition, mosI of these units are highly work that is no longer necessary or that can
dependen1 on funding from 1he Ministry of be carried out more efficiently else\llhere. he
says. Phase 2 is expected to be completed by
Colleges and Universities.
Phase I also found that many non-teach- Dec.2 1.
ing functions are currently shared by difIf you have any questions aboul the study
ferent groups on campus.
or would like to participate. con1ac11hestudy
..We must now determine if this is the learn lhrough Cathy Beanie, lnslitutional
most effective and efficient way to organize Analysis and Planning, al Ext. 4920. The
these responsibilities: Ferguson says.
team is headed by Derek Jamieson, lns1ituIn interviews with 35 administrators and 1ional Analysis and Planning. 01her mema review of existing survey data, the study bers are Pam Healey. External Relations:
team discovered a consistent pattern of Barry Hodgson. Financial Services: Roger
views on how appropriate or important the Jenkins. Physical Resources: John Joyner,
non-teaching units are to the University's Counselling and S1uden1 Resource Cenlre;
teaching and research goals and 1he qualily Mike Kupferschmidt, lnstitulional Analysis
of lhe service or products they provide. he and Planning: and John Miles, Budge1 Office. D
says.
sents a significant investment on the part of

Vaccine success boosts laboratory expansion
by Margaret Boyd
Media Relations
International demand for a vaccine dis-

covered at U of G has fuelled plans to eslablish a global research and development centre
for animal vaccines in Guelph.
A $5-million expansion is now underway

at Guelph-based Langford Laboratories,
producers of the vaccine PRESPONSE Pas-

reurella haemolytica roxoid agai nst

pneumonia or shipping fever in cattle. The
expansion. to be completed by April 1991 ,
will double the existing space of Langford's
administrative headquarters, manufacturing

mercialization ofresearch ar universities.· he
says.
Langford is 49.9-per-cent owned by
Cyanamid Canada, part of lhe mul1ina1ional
pharmaceutical and chemical company. In
April 199 1,Cyanamid will own IOOpercenl
of Langford Laboratories.
Cyanamid has decided that lhe Langford
opera1ion in Guelph will be 1he centre for
co-ordinating the entire animal vaccine re-

in Princeton. New Jersey.

The presence of U of G -

wilh ilS

strengths in animal science and biotechnol-

ogy - was a major factor in 1he choice of
the Guelph labora1ory for the global cen1re.
says Povey.
Langford has also signed a leuer of intent
wilh 1he Ontario Minis1ry of Nalural Resources for a contract to supply r.i.bies vaccine in

specially Oavored baits thai are used to a1-

search and developmenl efforl. Cyanamid tract and vaccinate wildlife, particularly
will contribu1e the 1echnological resourc"" of foxes. U of G was involved in some of 1he
its human vaccine division. Lederle-Praxis early work on oral viiccines for rabies. 0

Biologics. and animal research laboratories

plant and research and developmenl plant.
PRESPGNSE vaccine, discovered by
Profs. Bruce Wilkie and Pat Shewen. Veterinary Microbiology and Immunology. was
developed in conjunction with Langford. The
firsl global vaccine of its 1ype to pro1ec1cattle
against the respiratory killer. PRESPONSE

is now marketed in Canada, the United States

and Spain. Langford gained intema1ional
recognition with the 1988 launch ofth.e vac-

cine, which won a bronze trophy m the mven-

lion caiegory of the 1989 Canada Awards
for Business Excellence.
The success of PRESPONSE in lhe United

States hasexceeded expectations. saysChar-

les Povey. presidem of Langford. The vac-

cine is now undergoing registration in
France, and other European marke1 ~ arc

being sought.
It's estimated tha1 13 percenl of Canada's

annual production of eight million feedlo1

cattle (80 million in 1he Uni1ed Siates) come

down with shipping fever each year and
about 1.2 per cent of that 1otal die. Tl~e disease causes an estimated annual loss of $600
million in North American feedlot catrlc.

As a co-discoverer of PRESPONSE.
Wilkie says he's graiified by ils success and

by the positive effect it's having in the cattle
industry. But he believes more effort should
be made to establi h university-industry links
in Canada.
~we need 10 learn to promote the com-

All you never wanted to know ...

Members of the Department of Drama troupe The Bawdy Shop perform sketches
from All You Never Wanted to Know About Sex . . . in the University Centre
courtyard Oct. 24 as part of U of G's fourth annual Sexual Haras.•ment and Assault
Awareness Days.

Pho10 by Alvin Ng. Creative Services
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Centre under review

The Centre for Genetic Improvement of Livestock, establi hed in 1984. is undergoing a

review of its operation and accomplishments
over the past five years. The review will determine whether the centre should continue and.

if so. what its future role should be.
Prof. Larry Milligan, vice-president forre-

search, is chairing the review committee.

Other members arc Prof. David Swayne,

Computing and Information Science; Prof.

Wa yne Marlin. Popu lation Medi cine;
Charles Wilcox of the department of dairy

science at the University of Florida; and

George Wiggans of the Animal Science Institute in Beltsville.

Double exposure

The committee will be reviewing a docu-

At Jcrt, sculptor Frances Gage poses with
her sculpture Mindemoya, the 10th work
to be installed in the Donald Forster

ment on accomplishmen1 s and pl ans

prepared by the centre. but also seeks input

from a wide cross-section of the University
community. Comments about the cenrre.
either its pas1performance or what its future

Sculpture Park. Above, a miniature version of Mi11demo_ya has been cast as an
award to honor an individual who has

role should be. should be sent to Milligan by
Nov. 12. D

made a significant contribution to OVC

or ve te rin ary medicine. T he fi rs t
recipient is Robert Murray, who has

served for nine years as chair of the OVC
advisory council.

Pho lo!> by David Thomas. Creative Services.
and Tim Sullivan, OYC Media

Editorial policy of At Guelph revised
Readers often ask us how Al Guelph"works."
Guiding the publication and its staff are an editorial
policy and an editorial advisory board made up of repre-

sen1a1ives from across campus.
Executive Group recenily approved the firs! revisionsto
1he original edi torial policy, and it is reprinted here.

One of the major changes to the policy clears the way

for advertising and outlines guidelines for its use in the

publication. Two U of G undergraduate students. Michael
Soble and Hakan Tezguler, havejoined the Al Guelph staff
as advertising representatives. To obtain an advertising

rate card. call them at Ext. 6690.
Other changes establish that Al Guelph is responsible

This is the editorial policy of Al Guelph. It
describes the objective. content, responsibilitiesand freedoms. aswell as the report-

for gelling University news to the University community Landscape Architecture; Prof. Ken Graham. English Lanbefore it is released to the public and media. If news breaks guage and Literature; Vic Reimer. Personnel; Marty Wilbetween A1 Guelph publication dates. a News Bulle1i11 will liams, Central Student Association. Prof. Frances Sharom,
Chemistry and Biochemistry; Prof. Peter Kevan, Environbe published.
Further revisions also clarify the advisory board's mem- mental Biology; Prof. Roselynn Stevenson. Microbiology;
bership and role, and reshape the publication's account- Barbara Stuart. Family Studies Lab Schools; Bob Logan, U
ability procedures so that the board is the second avenue of of G Library; Marc Charbonneau. Graduate Students Asapproach for anyone who feels unjustly treated by Al sociation; Trish Walker, Registra r's Office; Sandra
Guelph or who is concerned about its policy or action.
Webster and Mary Cocivera. Creative Services; and
Members of the editorial advisory board are Katherine Guelph lawyer Robin-Lee Norris.
Ellioll, Counselling and Student Resource Centre; Prof.
Readers with questions about advertising or the policy
Victor Ujimoto,Sociology and Anthropology. Mary Nairn.
Teaching Support Services. Prof. Waller Kehm, School of should contact the editor at Ext. 3864. D

The publication carries letters to the

editor and opinion pieces in a forum section.

The policy for letters to the editor, printed

publishing apply. Ads are subject lo editing
and proofreading to ensure they are ap-

propriate and accura te. T he executive

editor reserves the right to add the word
from time to time in the publication, is a
"advertisemenf to any paid matter. Spot
follows:
• A1Guelph welcomes leuers to theeditor color (red) may be used in ads at no extra
Unive.-sily's Executive Group, the policy is from members of the Uni versity com· charge. Ads must be submitted one week in
published in full in A1 Guelph once a year.
munity. These must be original lellers, advance of publication date. Placement of
typed double-spaced, signed by the cor- the ad is not guaranteed, but every effort
Objective
respondent and addressed to Al Guelph. will be made to accommodate the client's
T o provide the University community Letters should not exceed 500 words and wishes. The publication is not responsible
with timely and accurate infom1ationabout should be submitted on disk whenever pos- for errors in ads. but will not charge for the
sible. The executive editor reserves the right portion of the ad where the error occurs.
the University and its people.
to edit Jeuers without changing the original The advertising policy is reviewed annualContent
meaning and to reject any letter. If there is ly. Revenues generated by the sal!' of ads
A1 Guelph is published by the University a concern, the executive editor will consult will be used to offset printing costs.
A rate card, reviewed annuall y in
of Guelph for the University community. with the editorial advisory board before
January, is available on request.
Distributed weekly on Wednesday•. except publishing a leller to the editor:
When important news breaks between
Articles for the forum section should not
during July. August and December. when a
reduced schedule applies. it usually con- exceed 500 words and should be submiued publication dates. a News Bul/e1i11 will be
published.
on disk whenever possible.
tains eight pages.
Views and opinions contained in the
Copy for each issue must reach A1
Responsibilities and freedoms
Guelph by noon Thursday. The Al Guelph publication do not necessarily reflect official
University policy.
Al Guelph is responsible for comoffice is located in Crea tive Services on
The classifieds column is free and open municating University news to the UniverLevel 4 of the University Centre. Hours are
to members of the University community sity community before it is released to the
8:30 a.m. to 4:45 p.m.
The tabloid is published by an executive only. Wording and release date of clas- public or media.
Every member of the University comeditor with a staff that includes a copy sifieds depends on space available.
The coming events column lists only munity has the right to express opinions and
editor. writers. photographers and desig-

in g and ed iting procedures for the
publication. Reviewed annually by an
editorial advisory board and endorsed by the

ner!!!. ontcnt b detennincd by the executi ve editor. who aim!!! for a balance of

administrative. college. faculty, staff and
student new• in each issue. Copy is publish-

ed acc0rding to news value to the University community and greatest urgency.
The publication contains news on the
in st itution'~evcnb, d irection and issuesantl
also provide!!! a place for discussion and
opinions.
AI Guelph provides coverage of open
meetings. including Board of Governors
and Senate. aswell asagendas, minutes and
report~ when the ~e become public. It also
reporb on Univer!>ity policie~. finances. re-

search and teaching. faculty, staff and stu-

dent appo intment s and ac ti v itie ~.
enrolment. convocation, special events,
book!' and publications, visiting professors
and visitors. awards. classifieds. job oppor·
tunities. po!<. i ti on~ elsewhere. coming
evenb, ~ p cc i a l se rvice / in fo rmati on
columns and external issues that affect the
University.
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those events that occur on campus or are

sponsored by a University-identified or-

gahization.
Job opportunities are submitted and

cleared through the Department of Personnel.

Under certain circumstances, limited
space is reserved for official Unive.-sity announcements. These anicles are identified
as such and printed in a manner suggested
by the executive editor.
The publication carries paid advertising,
supplements and tuck-ins. l'he advertising

policy is as follows:
.. At Guelph will not run liquor. tobacco

or advocacy advertising. Advertising contenl is no more than 25 per cent of each
issue. l'he executive editor reserves the
right to accept, edit, rewrite, classify or
rej ect any advertising. Whenever possible.
advertising should be submitted camera·
ready. Customers requiring ad preparation
are referred to Writing Serv ice~. where

charg"" for writing, editing and desktop

make suggestions to the publication, but no
one is to expect space as a matter of right.

Editors and writers may ask for infor-

mation. commentsand quotes from anyone
in the University, but no one is required to
answer questions. Writers must inform interviewees that their responses are for use
in the publication.
Anyone in the University is entitled to
approach At Guelph to offer information or
consultation off the record or in advance of
news being made public. Al Guelph honors
off.the-record comments and protects its
information sources. At G"elph is also free
to refuse to accept off-the-record comments.

Anyone who feels unjustly treated by Ai
Guelph or who isconcerned about its policy

or action should discuss the matter first with
the executive editor. then with the edi1orial
advisory board and then, if necessary, with
the president. The publication prints cor·
rections and leuers to the editor with complaints or its reporting or policies.

T'he pub lication operates within a
budget approved by the administration for
Editorial Services. Creative Services. in External Relations.
Reporting and editing procedures
A 1 Guelph strives to be unbiased through

observance of the following journalistic

standards and procedures: writers and
liaison people write stories: editors and

copy editors edit using the Canadian Press
Stylebook and first-word usage in the Gage
Canadian Dic1io11ary (the d ic ti onary
adopted by Senate); both sides of a story arc

presented: writersstrive for accuracy, using
tape recorders, when necessary: writers and

editors clear copy and check facts with

sources: stories are printed on the basis ofi

news value only; and bylines are used for

significant stories.
Articles in the publica tion not written or
edited by Al Guelph staff are clearly

labelled.
The executive editor constills routinely

with the presid en~ and senior academic and
administrative officials. The president gives
direction of only a general nature to the
executive editor, bu ~ may overrule a
decision made by the executive editor.

Judgi ng story leads for news value, assigning articles, detennining front-page copy
and editing copy is the domain of the executive editor.

The publication is guided by an editorial
advisory board consisting of faculty. taff
and students. as well as a lawyer who advises on copyright and libel. Board membersrepresent the University as a whole. not

any particular group. The board advises the

executive editor on policy and other matters
and is consulted by 1he executive editor on

a regular basis. Board members hold twoyear renewable appointments. Board meet-

ings, held at least twice a year, are called by

the executive editor.
A list of the advisory board members is
available on request.
Stories appearing in the publication may
be reprinted with 1he pennission of the ex·
ecutive editor.

Copies of this policy are available on

request. 0
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New donors boost campus United Way campaign towards goal
Donations lo this year's ca mpus United Way appeal lopped
Montm iny. Crop Science.
$80,000 Oct 25 as returns continued to come in towards the • Double- room weekend accommodati on for two in
$ 132.000 goa l.
residence in the summer of 199 1, Central Re:,ervations
and Conferences - Roger Jenkins. Auxiliary Opera~here are many new donors thi s year, says UW campus
ch.air Barbara Ab~rcrombie. University secretary, and comLio n ~.
mltled donors are increasing - sometim es doubling - their • T wo crested wi ne glasses. Facult y C lub - Do uglas
contributions.
Wey. Anim a l a nd Po ultry Science.
Ca nv~ssers are urged to return envelopes to the Uni versi ty • Pumpkin tube ca ke.Sandra Webster, Crea ti ve Services
Secreta~iat office on Level 4 in the Uni versity Cemre as soon
- Ric k Vada. Food Scie nce.
as possible so that everyone, including those who have al- • Color po rtra it sl uing a nd 8 x I 0 print, Photographic
ready won prizes. will have a chance on the Nov. I grand
Services - Jea nnetle Davidso n, U ofG Li brary.
pn ze draw fo r a $500 gift ce rtificate fo r a weekend fo r two • C hoco la te a lmo nd to rte, ba ked 10 o rder, Ba rbara
at an Ontario hotel of the winner's choice. The winner of the
Abercrom bie, Secret a ria t'< O ffice - Nell a Fa ntin,
grand prize. whioh was donated by the President's Office,
Ho use keepi ng.
will be announced in Al Guelph Nov. 7.
• O ne- yea r no n-preferred parking ~ er mi 1 (va li d May
If the ca nvasser fo r your area has no t yet picked up your
199 1l. Admini , tra ti ve Services - Cy ndy Forsyth,
pledge, contact Abercrombi e at Ex t. 676 1.
Reg istra r's Office.
The second ro und of pri zes was drawn Oct 25.
• T wo loaves of banana bread, Ruth Sproule. C reative
Servi ces - Fred Dahm s, G eog r~p hy.
• Large pizza with three items, Mountain Pizza - Jacqueline Brown, Hort iculture Science.
• Ha1chi11g 1he Cowbird's Egg, a history o f the Uni versity, • One po und of brea kfas t sausage.Mary Dickieso n. C reative Services - Willi am Wong. Mo lec ul ar Biology and
do nated by the author, College of Art s Dean Dav id
Murray - Mik e Hollin gshead, Anim al Care Services.
Genetics.
• Fo urtickets to A Gif110 Las/ Nov. 16, Uni versity Centre • Book Understandin g Police and Police Work, Prof. Dan
Prog ramming - Pa ul T a tha m, Financial Services.
Ya rm ey. Psycho logy - Mario n Steele, Econom ics.
• One dozen muffin s, Massey Ha ll Co-op Shop - Ann • T wo passes to Alumni Weekend 199 1, Alumn i Affairs
and Community Relations - Peter Robert son, Animal
Gibbins, Anim al and Poultry Science.
a nd Po ullry Science.
• Three pri zes of four Brass T a ps mugs - David Eva ns.
•
G ift certifica te of $50. Reta il Operatio ns - Joan na
Mo lecula r Biology and Genetics; Steve Scaddin g, Zoo lBoehn ert , Psycho logy.
ogy; a nd Debbie Dra ke, Anim al and Po ultry Science.
• T wo Brass T a ps lun c heo n ce rt ifi ca tes - W a de • Stuffed anim al, the Pha rm acy- John Gi lmour, Animal

And the winners are ...

and Poult ry Science.
• T wo pri zes of SO-pound bags of pota toes. Depanm enl
of Environmenta l Bio logy- To m Hull and , Patho logy,
and Rob Mc Laug hl in. Dea n's Office, OAC.
• Two tickets lo the Uni vers it y o f G ue lph C ho ir concert
Nov. 24 - Bob McCri nd l e. C he mi s tr y a nd
Bioc hemistry .
• Autogra phed. lim ited-edition first printin g of Dish111an
com ic book and a co mplete set of ori gi na l editions, John
Macl eod. RegiMrar's Office - Marlene Neal. Un iversity Sec'retariat.
• Five prizes of two- kilogram con tainers of honey, Paul
Ke ll y. Environmenta l Bio logy - Ll oyd Macisaac,
Library; Cynthia Scou-Dupree, Environmental Bio logy: Denna Benn, Animal Care Services: Berni ce Morley. Specia l Services; and ha ns Sc hrye r, Socio logy and
Anth ropo logy.
• Hardcover edition of The Travellers: Canada 10 1900
by professor emeritus Eli zabeth Wate rston, donated by
Media Distribu ti on in Teaching Support Services Madge Broc het. Com putin g Services.
• Ten litreso f icecream.DougGoff. Food Science- Lily
Arpa, Ge nera l and T ru st Acco untin g.
• The Supre111 e Court of Canada by Ja mi e Snell . His tory,
and Fred Va ughan, Political Stud ies - Kri s In wood.
Economics.
• The U11iversiryofGuelph -A Ca mpus Portrait, Alumni Affairs and Community Rel a ti o n~ - Sue Sprowl.
Environmen tal Bio logy.
Winners wi ll be notified by telephone and asked to pick
up their prizes from the d ono r~. For more in form ation. call
Laurie Malleau at Alumni House. Ext. 2 102. 0

Employee morale survey planned for November
A survey to detennine the state of morale
among U of G employees will be launched
by the middle of November.
Administered by the Working Group
on Employee Morale, the survey will be
mailed to a ll employees on campus within
the next three weeks. The working group
·has nol acti vely publicized the survey
before now because "'we didn't want our
survey confused with the employm ent
equity census or th e rev iew of nonacademic uni ts; says chair Prof. Brian
Earn . Psychology.
~Empl oyee morale was set into motion
long before the review of non-academic
units." he says. ' and it's purely coincidental
that the two are being conducted at rough-

Publications
A rev ie w o f resea rc h in th e fi e ld o f
phytochelalins. wriuen by Prof. Wilf Rauser,
Botany, has been published in Annual Review
of Biochemistry 59, pages 61 -86.
"Capitalist Co-ordination of Agric ullure:
Farming and Food- Processing Fir~1 s in
Ce ntral Canada," by Prof. Ton y Win son.
Sociology a nd Anthropo logy, appears in
Rural Sociology, Vol. 55 .. No. 3, 1990.
An article by Prof. Fred Eidlin, Politica!
Studies, on "The Breakdown of Newspeak
appeared in Political Communication and
Persuasion, Vo l. 5. No. 4, pages 225 -236. h
was also published in Russian as '"~rus.heme
Novoyaza,"' in T otalitarizm' kak rstonc:heskiy f enome11, edited by A.A. Kara-Murza
and A.K. Voskresenskiy. pages 351 -368.
T wo articles by Prof. Brian Derbyshire
and gradu ate stud ent Connie Lesnick,
Veterinary Microbiology and Immunology,
have been published . recently on their research on interferon induction in newborn
piglets.
·Hyperactivity to Interfe~n Induction in
Newborn Piglets' appeared '" the Journal of
ln1erferon Research I0 ( 1990). pages 47-53.
"The Effec1 of Interferon lnducuon in Newborn Piglets on th e !"fur:'oral. Immune
Response to Oral Vaccina11on with Tran~
missible Gastroenteritis Viru s· appeared m

Ve terinar y Immun o logy and Im ·
mu11op<11hology 2 4 ( 19 90 ). pages 22 7234. D
Oot. 3 t . 1990 I At Guelph

ly the same time."
The informa tio n is beinggathered solely to find ways lo improve the quality of
work life on campus, he says. "lt is in no
way an instrument designed to evaluate
individu a ls. It's designed to give everyone
feedbac k that can be used lo improve the
way people feel.'
Next week, posters will go up around
campus, informing people about the survey a nd its purpose. The week a fter,
employees will receive a booklet discussing questions and issues of concern raised
by variou s campus groups. Earn says he
hopes th ese measures will moti va te
employees to respond to the survey.
Employee gro ups and managers have

Equity Con1i111iedfro111 page I
Part of the challenge her office faces, she
says. ·is to try to continue to maintain. the
impetus in both employment and educa tional opportunities~
The equity office is al so involved in collaborati ve research with the Student Environment Study Group, which is working on
a study aimed at providing information on
systemic barriers to graduate study. .
In addition. Wood has wor ked with students staff and facully members to run a
work~hop on women in mathematics and
science fo r local high school teachers.
The employment and educatio na l equity
co·ordinator position has two dimensions.
One involves meeting the requi rements both interna l and ex tern al - tha t have already been established, says Wood. This includes th e Federal Contractors Prog ram,
which specifies employment equity requ!rements an institution must meet to be ehg1ble
fo r federa l research grants. Included in these
requirements was the completi on of the
employment equity census earlier 1his year.
The other component of the job requires
creati ve adaptation of external programs
and requirements for use within the University. says Wood. This involves ·1uming the
necessity of meeting these requirements into
very useful initiati ves within the Uni versi ty.
rath er th an 1rea tin g th em simpl y as
bureaucratic requirements; she says. "'Our
goal i~ to ensure th at the University i~ a
leader, not a foll ower. in the quest for
equality..
The completion of the employ menI equity censuswill enable the next co-ordin ator to

ex pre!)sed so me co nce rn s about
anonymity when completing the survey,
says Ea rn . but"lhere's virtuall y no chance
for personal identification. The onl y number on the survey will be yo ur departm ent
number - the one on your pay s tub .~
Somecynioism has also been expressed
abom what impact the survey will have, he
says, but the working group is certain
President Brian Sega l is comm itted to
taking action based on the survey's results.
' But if only 20 per cent of employees fill
it out.- he says, "'we won'1 be sure rhat we
have representati ve results. h's very important th at people fill it out so we ca n be
sure the answers we get back are representati ve of the population:

The University p\ans to make the survey a regular proce!l>S. say~ Earn. The next
survey is targeted for rwo years from now
and will detennine whether progre& h a~
been made and where attention should be
di rec ted, he >ays. 0

broaden the efforts of the equity o ffice. she sible for something to provide the impetus to
says. The initiatives from the office have, learn. It's prov ided me with an opponunity
until now, dea lt largely with gender issues in to learn about human rights iss u ~ and how
the University because those issues were they can be addressed.'
Her job has a lso all owed her 10 exclea rly identified by the Report of the PAC
on Equal Rights fo r Wo men and Men. The peri ence th e Frus1ra tions and rewa rd~ of
res ult s of the equi ty census will provide trying to effec1social change from within an
much-needed da ta about the sta tus of people institution. "That's really quite a valuable
with disa bilit ies. membCrs or visi bl e insight to have:
Although Wood docs not expec t largeminorities and aboriginal people on campus
and will point the way towards develop ing scale changes in employment and educational
equity to come about overnight, sh~ is
policies.
Wood's successor will not onl y inherit the optimistic about the future and remains
challenges o f the position. but will also enjoy philosophical about the initiati ves her offi ce
the advantage of having a good platform on h a~ staned.
·It's not so mething you compl ete quick ly."
which 10 expand the Uni versity's employhe say~. "'In fact, it'~ not something you
ment equity progra m. she ,,ays. This person
will be able to devo te more energy toward~ com plete a l all. It's rea lly an ongoing
process:
implementation.
Anyone interested in becoming U of G's
Her successor will also inherit an equity
office that serves a~ a reso urce to the Uni ver- nex t employment and educational equity coordinator
is urged to contac t Employment
sity community. Wood credits equity administrator Hea th with the establishment of Services and Training by Nov. 15. 0
the offi ce.
"'Continui1y in the office is pro vided. in
laroe measure. through the administrator\
po~tion : she says. The position has ~~en
Repr ints of most ph o to~ in At
made a regular full -time pennanent pos1t1on
Guelph a re ava il a bl e fro m
to help ensure this.
Photographic Services. Just call At
Allhough the co-ordinator posi~ion has
Guelph al Ext. 2592 toge t the idenbeen hectic, i1 has a l ~ been re warding, says
tification number of the photo you
Wood. It o ffered a ra re o pportunit y to
want. Then ca ll Photographic Serdevelop a broad range of contacts within the
vices al Ext. 3641 10 order your
University. she says. -1 can't think of any
prin ll.. Prices are $5.50 fo r a 3 x 5
other position where I would have the opporprint, $8.65 fo r a 5 x 7 and $ 12.90
tunity to meet with and get to know such a
fo r an 8 x I0. Departmental disbroad array of people.'
counts may appl y. D
She also gained insight into human rights
issues. "There's nothing like being rcspon-

Reprints available
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Pay
equity
update

••

"'*

Personnel report
Appointments
Debbie Kron has changed employment
from clerk Ill to DPS Ill in the Office of the
Registrar.

by Betty Wickell
Department of Personnel

Job opportunities
As of At Guelph deadline Oct. 26. the
In December 1989. a joint communication fo llowing opportunities were ava ilable:
was issued by the Department of Personnel Emplpyment and Educational Equity Co·
and the U of G Staff Association. In this bul- ordinator. Office of the President. Salary
letin, an agreement to delay the posting of the commensurale with qua li fications and exUGSA pay equity plan until late fa ll of 1990 perience. Closing date for app lications is
Nov. IS.
was outl ined.
As the projected posting date nears, we'd
like to remind all Staff Association members
of th e.specifics of this agree ment.
The pay equity/re-evaluation stud y is a
two- pha sed process. We are not onl y
eva luating jobs for the pay eq uity study, but
Thursday, Nov. l : Catholic Mass are also replacing the current generic com12: I0 p.m., Uni ve rsity Centre S33.
parison system for job evaluation wi th a new
Lunchtime Bible Study - 12: I0 p.m..
point-factor evaluation system in preparaUC
3 I 7. Chr istian Ecology Study
tion for the July I, 199 1. contract negotiaGroup - 4: I0 p.m., UC 333. lntervartions.
sity Christian FeUowship Meeting A letterof intent outlined the followi ng:"lt
7:30 p.m., Horticultural Science 240.
is agreed that July I. 1990. adjustments. as
Friday, Nov. 2: All Soul's Day Mass defined by the legislation and agreed to in the
8: I0 a. m.. UC S33. Lutheran Lunch
pay equ ity plan, will be made retroactive to
Bunch
- I I:4S a. m. to I p.m., Peter
Jan. I, 1990. with an agreed-to interest payClark Hal l. Womanspirit - noon, UC
ment. As the pay equity study could be com332. Muslim Friday Prayer - I p.m.,
pleted following the audit process, no interest
UC S33. Fihn Fest - Romero and Miswill be due following theend of the audit plus
sion, followed by discussion, 7 to I0 p.m.,
one month, and in any case. no interest will
UC 103.
be due after Aug. 31 . 1990."
Saturday, Nov. 3: Fihn Fest - Romero
The definition of interest calculation is as
and Missinn, followed by discussion, 9
follows: "The interest rate used will be the
a.m. to noon, UC I03.
average month-end savi ngs account interest
ra te of the four major banks commenci ng
Sunday, Nov. 4: Catholic Mass, wi th the
January 1990. Interest will be applied where
riteofa nointingof thesick- IO:IOa.m.,
any pay equity adjustment is made on the net
PCH.
difference owing, by pay, up to completion of
Monday, Nov. S: Catholic Mass - 12: I0
the audit plus one month, but in any case, no
p.m., UC S33.
later than Aug. 31, 1990."
Tuesday, Nov. 6:Catholic Mass - 12: I0
Based on the length of the pay equity
p.m., UC S33.
negotiations. interest is to be paid up to Aug.
Wednesday, Nov. 7: Morning Prayer 31, 1990.
8:\0 a.m.. UC S33. Immanuel FellowWe hope 10 have the plan ready for posting
ship Meeting - S p.m., rides from UC
by Nov. 30. 1990, with pay adj ustments to be
infonnation desk.
reflected in paycheques Dec. 6.
If you have items for "Religion in
We welcome your questions Send them to
Review~ send them to the Campus MinBetty Wickett, Personnel Department, Level
istry office, UCLevel 3, Ext. 8909. D
S. University Centre. D

Research Technician, Pathology Department. Salary commensurate wi th qualifications and ex perience.

Grounds Laborers, Grounds Department.

Rate: $ I 1.64 per hour.
Staff Writer. External Relations; contractually limited for about one year. Hiring
Range: $24,000 to $26,000 a year.
Clerk II. Food Services: temporary full time until June 30, 1991. Normal hiring
range: $368. 14 to $396.86 a week.
77ie fo llowing positions wereavailob/e to
on-campus employees only:

Religion
in review

Classifieds
For Rent:

certified, 822-8727 after 6 p.m. Admiral

apartment -sized washer and dryer, one

year old wi th four-year warranty, Debby,
Ext. 6 129. 1986 Honda Civic !SOOS
hatchback, manual, 44.000 km, sunroor.
836-3 147 . Corduroy loveseat, colonial
couch and chair, RCA 26-inch color console TY, 6S-gallon aquariu m. 836-7306
bedroom executive home in south end, after 6 p.m. NEC Silentwriter postscript
close to University. available Dec. 19 to printer, 300 DPI, two years old, CSA OfAug. 3 1. 199 1, $ 1,100 a month plus fice, UC 273,or Ext.6748. Three-quarterutilities, Ext. 679S or 822- I9S9 after S length muskrat coat, size 14; short China
p.m. One-bedroom apartm ent, non- mink jacket. size 14, Ex1. 6498. 1989
smoker, no pets, parki ng and laundry Astra mini-van. fully loaded. Ext. 2877 or
fac ilitie; included, 823-2882 after 6 p.m. 823- 1297.
New two-bedroom condo, fi ve appliances.
ai r conditioning, I I /2 baths. in south end.
Wanted:
available Dec. I. $900 a month plus
utilitie.>. 822-7264 after S p.m.
Two- or four-drawer fi ling cabinet, legal
size, 82 1-7822. Someone who commutes
daily from Toronto. will share expenses,
For Sale:
Debby. Ext. 6 129.
1976 Ford Gra nada . a· is. 837- 1464.
1986 Ponti ac Grand Am. automa1ic,
Lost:
power steering and brakes, air. 97 ,000
kilometres: 1988 Chevrolet 4 x 4 heavy Woman's gold bracelet, lost Oct. 18,
half-ton pickup. box liner. 3S .OOO km: reward. 763-S994 .
Calkins boat trailer. for boats 24 to 29 feet,
used one season. 82 I-7822 or 4 I6-82 I- 'Classifieds" is a free service offered by Al
943S. Two ticketsto As You like It Nov. Guelph for staff, faculty, students and
7 at 2 p.m. a l Stratford. row K. Dave. alumni of the University. All items must
82 1-9877 . Self-cl ea ning white GE be typed and submitted to A l Guelph,
electric stove, Kirby vac uum, 5.8-gallon Level 4, Univer sity Centre, by noon
gas can. Ext. 3SS I or 836-2868. 1984 Thursday. Direct any inquiries to Ext.
Mercury Lynx, driven to Toronto daily, 6579.

Furnished fou r-bedroom house. available
Jan. I to Dec. 18, 1991. suitable for fou r
female non-smoking students. short walk
to Uni versity. references required, $300 a
month per student plus utilities, Ron, Ext.
607S or 822-7743. Furnished threc-
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*NO ADDITIVES

~·~•Falafel
'"'

Distance Education Co-ordinator, Office
of the Registrar. Sa lary Range: $436.0 I
minimum ; $498.82 job rate (level S);
$6 11.64 ma ximum .
Agricultural Assistant, An imal Care Services. Salary range: $477.88 start rate;
$S02.76 six- month ra te; $S24. I 6 one-year
job rate.
Nuclea r Magnetic Resonance Technician,

temporary fu ll-time to cover LTD for abou t
two yea rs. Normal hiring range: $S 71 .73 to
$6 18.30 a week. D

·~flf.111

*NO PRESERVATIVES

*NO ARTIFICIAL FIAVOURS

* * JUSf GREAT HOME COOKING* *

0\I•

• "Shish Taouk"
•Tabbouleh

• Hommos
•Fat.ayer

• Klbbeh

• Labneh

o-9 r.
0 4-t-~
'l./r

•Baklava

• Sfouf
• Short bread

MON. · FRl. 11·7:30 • SAT. 11·5

245 Edinburgh Rd. South (Shooters Plaza)

(519) 824-0657

How will these things affect
business today and tomorrow?
The Department of
Consumer Studies is
offering Course 26-491

"International Business"

in the Winter '91 Semester

UI

The University Centre presents

RITA

MACNEIL

Saturday November 24, 1990, 8 p.m.

TWIN PAD ARENA
University of Guelph

Chair Seats: $23.00, Bench Seats: $19:00 (plus h a ndling)
Availab le a t the University Centre Box Office. Sam
the Record Man. The Bookshelf Cafe a nd The
Com er in Stone Rd. Ma ll
VISA & MASTERCARD call (5 19) 824-4120 ext. 3940

Oct. 3 1. 1990 I A l Guelph

Briefly
Books for sale
The Philosophy Graduate Students' Association is holding a book sale Nov. I in the
University Centre courtyard. It stans at 9 a.m.

Early Xmas shopping
The Pre-Holiday Toy and Book Fair is being
held Nov. 6 and 7 from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
in the faculty lstafflounge in the FACS building. The fair will feature displays from Discovery Toys, Child's Play Books, Stories
Children's Bookstore and Play Zone.

Food security seminar
The Centre for Food Security's free seminar
series continues Nov . I when Gerard
Kennedy, execu tive director of Toronto's
Daily Bread Food Bank, discusses "The Unnecessary Problem: Hunger in Canada." It
runs from 3: I 0 to 4:30 p.m. in Room I 07 of
the MacKinnon building.

Air Farce to perform
The Royal Canadian Ai r Farce is bringing its
po pular contemporary humor to War
Memorial Hall Nov. 30 at 8 p.m. for tapings
of two shows. The performance is to raise
funds for the Guelph Spring Festival. Tickets
are $25 ge neral. $20 for students and seniors,
and are available from the festival box office
at 82 1-7570.

Discussing genes
The Department of Molecular Biology and
Genetics is presenting a seminar Nov. 9 with
Prof. Art Hilliker. who will discuss "Meiotic
Gene Conversion and Crossing Over in
Drosophila or 'What I Did on My Sabbatical"
at I I a.m. in Room 028. Axelrod building.

A musical interlude
The Department of Music's free noon-hour

concert se ries co ntinues Nov. I with the

Lin /Mulder Piano Duo and Nov. 8 with
guitarist Andrea Laprida. The concerts are at
12:10 and 1:10 p.m. in Room 107 of the
MacKinnon building. On Nov. 2, Prof. Ed

Phillips and Patricia Harton-McCord present
a lecture/recital on "The Mary Stuart Songs
of Robert Schumann" at I I a. m. in MacKinnon 107. There will be a fac ulty reci tal
Nov. 9 at 7:30 p.m. at the Macdonald Stewart
Art Centre with composer Charles Wilson
and tenor Glyn Evans. Tickets are $ IO
general, $8 for students and seniors, and are
available from the Department of Music, Ext.
3988.

Chemistry seminar
The Guelph-Waterloo Centre for Graduate
Work in Chemistry is sponsoring a public
seminar Nov. I 0 as part of its annual general
meeting and awards banquet. Robert Le Roy
will speak on "Melting and Freezing (Again
and Again) in Submicroscopic Droplets' at 4
p.m. in Room I 13 of the MacNaughton
building.

Citizenship classes
The Guelph and Distri ct Multicultural
Centre is holding citizenship development
classes Nov. I 3,20and 27. Topics include the
hi story. geograp hy and gove rnment of
Canada, as well as the responsibilities, rights
and privileges of Canadian citizens. The classes run from 7:30 to 9:30 at the centre, 128
Woolwich St .. Suite 20. Cost is $ IO; to
register, call 836-2222.

OMAF branch renamed
The fruit and vegeta ble inspection branch of
the Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food
has been renamed the plant products inspection branch. The branch oversees inspection
and grading of fruits, vegetables, grains.
honey, maple syrup, Christmas trees, tomato
seedlings and tobacco, and offers technical
advice to growers and producers.

Evolving and systematic
The int e rdepa rtment al evolution/ systematics seminar series continues Nov. 2

when Marc-Andre Lachance of the Universi ty of Western Ont ario's pla nt sciences
dep artm ent di sc usses "'Evo luti on of

Ribosomal DNA in a Cactophilic Yeast
Clavispora.· It begins at 3: I 0 p.m. in Room
14 1 of the Animal Science and Nutrition
building. On Nov. 9. Daniel Alexandrov of
the Institute of the History of Natural Sciences
and Technology of the Academy of Sciences
in Leningrad will explore"From Zoology to
Ge netics: J. Philip Tschenko and the
Petrograd School." It begins at 3: I 0 p.m. in
Room I 17 of the Axelrod building.

Agrologists meet
The Ontario Institute of Agrologists will meet
Nov. 13 to discuss "Meat Production Technologies: Conventional and Altern ati ve
Views.' Guest speakers are Prof. Ron Ball,
An imal and Poultry Science. and Carl
Cosack of Peace Valley Ranch Ltd. in Shelburne. The meeting begins at 7:30 p.m. in the
Alumni House boardroom.

Open house
ARC Industries at 8 Royal Rd. is holding its
16th annual open house and sale Nov. IO
from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Items for sale
include furniture. crafts, baked goods.
Christmas cards, tags and hasty notes.

Exploring wildlife
As part of its continuing education series,
OVC is presenting a lecture Nov. 3 by noted
natura lists, film makers and photographers
Janet and John Foster on "'Encounters with
Wildlife at 8 p.m. at War Memori al Hall.
Tickets are $5 and are available at the door
or by calling Ext. 4244/4424.

Fete Romantique returns

Biotech conference
The Associacao Brasileira das Empresas de
Biotecnologia is sponsoring FENABIO/
BIOLATINA, the first Latin American Fair
and Congress of Biotechnology and second
National Fair and Congress ofBiotechnology
July 6 to I 0, 1991. Anyone interested in
placing an exhibit should write to Certame
Intern ational Exhibition System Inc .. 60 East
42ndSt.,Suite45 1 l, NewYork, N.Y. 10165.

CIDA awards available
The Canadi an Intern ational Development
Agency offers 50 awa rds of up to $25,000 to
Canadians involved in international development projects. For more infonnation, call the
Canadian Bureau for Internacional Education at 6 13-237-4820 or International
Education Services at Ext. 69 15.

International experience
Canada World Youth provides young people
aged 17 to 20 with an opportunity to learn
about intern ational development while
spending seven months on an exchange program in Canada and a developing country.
Panicipants are matched with a counterpart
from the exchange country, live with families
and work on deve lopment projects. For more
information, write 10 Canada World Youth,
Ontario Regional Office, 386 Bloor St. W..
Toronto MSS IX4 or call 416-922-0776.

Interprovincial experience
The Ontario-Quebec Exchange Fellowship
Program allows students fro m one province
to pursue full-time grad uate studies at the
master's or doctoral level at a un iversity in the
other province. The two provinces will each
award up lo I0 fellowships for 1991192.
valued at $8,000 at the master's level and
$ 10,000 for doctoral studies. For more informat ion. call the student support branch of the
Ministry of Colleges and Universities toll free
at 1-800-465-3013.

The Guelph Arts Council i>once aga in holding Fete Romantique. a fu nd-raising carn pa ign that offers a gra nd prize of a
Valentine's Day dinner and more than 40
other prizes donated by local businesses and
artisans. Tickets are$ l 0 each and are available from council members. rhe council office at IOB Carden St. and the Fra ming For information about placing a notice in
"Brieny; call Ext. 2592.
Experience at Campus Estates Plaza.

Coming events
THURSDAY, Nov. 1
Concert - Lin /Mulder Piano Duo. 12: I 0
and I: 10 p.rn., MacKinnon I 07 . free .
Food Security Seminar - "The Unnecessary
Problem : Hunge r in Ca nada," Gerard
Kennedy, 3: 10 p.m., MacKinnon 107.

FRIDAY,Nov.2
Lcctur.,/Recital -"The Mary Stuart Songs of
Robert Schu ma nn." Patrici a HartonMcCord and Ed Phillips. I I a. m.. MacKinnon 107.
Human Biology Seminar - "Studies on Collagen in the XXSxr (Pseudomale) Mou_se,"
Jennifer Griffin, 12: I 0 p.m., Human Biology 108.
Engineering Seminar - "Biodegrada tion of
Chlorinated Compounds," John Bell , I p.m.,
Thornbrough I l 2A.
.
•
Land Resource Science Seminar - Measurement and Modelling of the Spatial Distribution of Crop Residue Cover: Chris
Moran, 2: IO p.m., Richards 124.
.
Current Issues in Agriculture -" Pro?~ct1on
Research Priorities and the Reah11es of
Agricultural Practice in Western Australia,
Roger Boyd, 3 p.m.. Crop Science 116.
Evolution/Systematics Se~inar - -Evo.1~
tion of Ribosomal DNA in a Cactoph1hc
Yeast C/llvispora," Marc-A ndre Lach~n.ce.
3: J Q p.m.. Animal Science and Nutr111on
141.
9

SATURDAY, Nov. 3
Theatre in the Trees - Blithe Spiri1, dinner
Oct. 31, 1990 I At Guelph

6:3 0 p.m., performance 8 p.m, $32.50.
Seminar - "Encoun ters with Wildlife," John
and Janet Foster. 8 p.m., War Memorial
Hall, $5 , tickets at Ex t. 4244/4424.

SUNDAY, Nov. 4
Cycling Club - Everton, 45 km. I 0 a. m..
meet at UC south doors: Off-Road Ride, 35
to 55 km. I 0 a.m .. meet at Bicycles Etc.
Arboretum-Sunday Aftern oon Walk:The
Nature of the Nature Reserve: 2 p.m., Arboretum Natu re Centre.

MONDAY, Nov. 5
Schedule of Dates - Fortieth Class Day. last
day to drop courses.

TUESDAY, Nov. 6
Our World - ·Destruction of the Rainforest," noon. UC 442.
Gallery Talk - "Inuit Art," Judy Nasby. 2
p.m., Macdonald Stewart Art Centre.

WEDNESDAY, Nov. 7
Botany Seminar - -some Aspects of Blac k
Spruce Ecology; Terry Carleton. I I a.m.,
Axelrod 11 7.
Computing Seminar - ·WordPerfect Office.- 12: IO p.m., Com puting Services 204.
Graduate Studies - Annual Meetin g, 3: I 0
p.m., Peter C lark Hall.
Nutrition Seminar - "Fatly Acid Synthase
Ge ne Expression: Unique Regul ation of
Polyunsaturated Fatly Acids.' Steve Clarke,

4 p.m., Animal Science and Nutritio n 141 .
Zoology Seminar - "Ma le Reprod ucti ve
Competition in Field Crickets," William
Cade, 4 p.m.. Axelrod 259.
CUSO - In forma tion Meeting, 7:30 p.m ..
UC441.

THURSDAY, Nov. 8

SATURDAY, Nov. IO
Chemistry Seminar - "Melting and Freezing (Again and Again) in Submicroscopic
Droplets," Robert Le Roy. 4 p.m.. MacNaughton 11 3.
Theatre in the Trees - BlirheSpirir. dinner
6:30 p.m .. performance 8 p.m, $32.50.

Pathology Seminar- "The Effect of Dietary SUNDAY, Nov. 11
Supplem enta tio n with Fatt y Ac ids on
Canine Keratinocyte and Neu trophil Cell Cycling Club - Cambridge.JS km. 10 a.m..
Membrane Lipids; Mirjana Savic, I I: I0 meet al UC south doors; Off-Road Ride, 35
to 55 km . I 0 a. m., meet at Bicycles Etc.
a. m.. Pathology 2 152.
Concerl - Andrea Laprida, guitar. 12: I 0 Arboretum - Su nday Afternoon Walk ,
"Flanders Fields,"2 p.m., Arboretum Nature
and I: I 0 p.m., Mac Kinnon I 07.
University Bookstore - Official Opening, 3 Centre.
10 7 p.m.: ribbon culling, 3: 15 p.m.: readings. 3:30 to 7 p.m.

TUESDAY, Nov.13

FRIDAY, Nov. 9

Our World - •Global Warming," noon, UC
442 .
Botany Seminar - "'Lcgume/Pseudomonas
Crossing Over in Drosophila or 'What I Did Interaction!!.: Effect on Nitrogen Fixa tion;
on My Sabbatica l,- Ari Hilliker, 11 a.m.. Pat Langston-Unkefer, 2 p.m., Axelro d
Axelrod 028.
11 7.
Evolution/Systematics Seminar - ·Fro m Arboretum - Tuesday Evenin g Tour/Talk,
Zoology 10Genetics: J. Philip Tschenkoand "The Long, Co ld Winter.- 7 p.m.. Arthe Pctrograd School," Daniel Alexandrov. boretum Centre.
3: 10p.m.,Axelrod 11 7.
Ontario Institute of Agrologists - ·Meat
Reading - W.0 . Mitchell . 7 p.m.. War Producrion Technologies: Convent ional
and Altern ative Vi ews ,~ Ron Ball and Ca rl
Memori al Hall, free.
Faculty Recital - Tenor Glyn Evans and Cosack, 7:30 p.m., Alumni House.
composer Charles Wilson, 7:30 p.m.. Macdonald Stewart Art Centre. $8 and $ 10. For information about placing a notice in
•coming Events," call Ext. 2592.
tickets at Ext. 3988.
Seminar - ·Meiotic Gene Conversion and
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Composting and blue box an ideal match
by Kelly McNiven
Office of the Vice-President. Research

the results and working on a way to control
the temperature inside the reactors. Because
composting is an aerobic reaction. air musl
be forced through the reactors with fans to

Christmas
cards
on sale

temperature control system that can serve as

a model for full -scale composting systems
elsewhere.

'"We need to prove that composting is a
The blue box needs some help.
That'~ whal engineering professor Lam- "feed" oxygen to the bacteria. Air also nushes suitable alternative for land filling. Only then
bert Ouen thinks. He's just finished the first out carbon dioxide and water. byproducts of will composting become part of the total
municipal solid-waste management syspart of a two-year project at the City of the bacteria.
Guelph's landfill site to prove municipal
"The idea is to control fan operation to tem.~
1lhis research is sponsored by the Ontario
keep the temperature at a level where baccomposting is the blue box's ideal mate.
Ministry of the Environment and the City of
Guelph is a recycling leader. It was one of teria thrive.- says Ouen.
the first ci1ies in North America to launch a
He expects the research will result in a Guelph. D
blue box curbside program. But blue boxes
ca n't handle eve rything. In Guelph.
householders jam at least 200 tons of trash
into green garbage bags every day.
Ouen says 60 per cent of that waste is
compostable. He's testing this theory in conjunction with the city, which - further to its
recycling leadership position - has engaged
600 homes to take part in a pilot composting
to greater benefit if they were kept instead of
by Margaret Boyd
program.
raked to the curb for pickup.
In the program, householders separate Media Relations
"Many of our trees, especially the sugar
their garbage into recyclables and compostables. The latter are processed through a The Arboretum, in conjunction with the City maple. are craving the benefits that their
of
Guelph,
is
offering
leaf
compost
for
leaves could provide, but in many situations,
pilot composter at the landfill site. The comresidential use. The compost, surplus from we interrupt the natural cycle and 'clean' our
poster consis1sof three primary reactors and
The Arboretum's composting of city leaves, property's leaves to the point of depleting our
three secondary reactors, made of stacked
is available at the recycling depot on Gordon local environment," he ays.
precast concrete blocks that create roones
Street across from the Royal City Park.
Residents can compost their leaves in the
compartments. open al one end for loading
Residents are asked to take limited quan- backya rd by simply pulling them in a
and unloading. Each primary reactor holds
tities only. If successful. this trial arrange- windrow and lightly watering to keep in
about five IOns of waste.
On arri val, 1hc compostables are ment could continue on an annual basis. says place, says Kelly. Turning the leaves monthRon
Kelly, supervisor of physical resources ly during the warm months will speed up the
deposited in a primary reactor for initial
process of decomposition. Leaves piled high
composting. Bacteria consume the compost at The Arboretum.
For the past several years, most of the in the fall will be only a fraction of their
and, in the process, give off heat, perpetuating bacterial growth. (The key is to keep the city's leaves have been composted at The original volume in spring because the leaves
temperature at a constant 60 C.) Three Arboretum. Most of these leaves. both fresh naturally break down during the winter
weeks later. the compost is emptied into a and composted, are used at l'he Arboretum months, he says.
A few shovelfuls of leaf compost also
secondary reactor for six weeks. then cleared as a soil amendment and mulch. The dark,
into a wi ndrow and left for four months to rich compost available to residents has been make an excellent addition to any compost-

Creative Services is producing a U of G
Christmas card. Produced on recycled
and recyclable paper, the card depicts

Johnston Hall on the cover and contains

the greeting:"Wishing you the best in the
holiday season."
Available in packages of I 0, the
cards can be imprinted with your name
or department name. Cost is $10 per
package, $8 per package on orders of
more than 200 cards.
Orders for cards with custom im-

. . ' -~
D'lg1n.~.

printing must be received in Creative

Services by Nov. 16. l'hey will be
shipped from Central Printing by Nov.
28. Cards without imprinting will be
available through Creative Services
while supplies last.
All orders must be in writing and
must include the billing coding and an

Leaf compost available .to gardeners

cure in the open.
Ultimately. the waste matures and be-

screened and sieved.

The goal of the project is to help recycle
comes a rich. usable soil that could be put on the city's large volume of leaves and provide
an ecologically sound way to add organic
lawns. gardens and fields.
"It's a friendly process.' says Otten. "First mailer and fertility lo lawns and gardens,
there's was1e. then there's something usable says Kelly.
Leaves provide exactly what most soil
-soil."
Otten's team is tracking the progress of needs in urban or rural areas, he says. M any
the composr through the reactors. analysing of lhe leaves 1hat cover lawns could be used

ing unit because the compost contains the
desired population of bacteria and fungi im-

portant in the decomposition process, says
Kelly.

For gardeners who wants to naturalize

authorizing signature. For more infor-

mation. call Ext. 8707.
The cards "fil l also be available
through Campus Junction. D

French-language
commitment grows
The Department ofFine Art and HAFA will

be offering two more courses in French
during the winter semester.

The courses are part of the University's

commitment to providing courses "en fran-

cais by departments other than French
Studies. says Prof. Maura Dube, co-ordinator
of French-language services.
Fine Art is offering "L'Etude visuelle I," to
be taught by Lorene Bourgeois. HAFA will
be giving ·Les vins francais dans l histoire;
under the direction of Jacques Pauwels.
1

part of their property, fresh leaves will play
For more infonnation on these courses,
an essential role. he says. In the spring, a
number of trees will have grown from seed call the Department ofFine Art at Ext. 3 118
conrained in the decomposing leaves. 0
or HAFA at Ext. 3703. D

Whippletree Restaurant
Licensed under LLBO
Reservations 519-767-5035
Located on the 4th Floor, University Centre, near the north elevators

Discover Your University Bookstore
Grand Opening ~.. November 8
Ribbon-cutting cer emony 3: 15 p.m.
Refreshments, Draws, Author Signings, In-store Specials
Special guest Ben Wicks 3 :00 - 4:00 p.m.

Readings by campus authors and friend:
Connie Rooke
Ramon Hathorn
David Waltner-Toews
Janice Kulyk Keefer

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
5 000 p.m.

3 030
4000
4030

Kenneth Graham
James Harrison
Leon Rooke

p.m.
p.m.
5 030 p.m.

5 030
5000

• 5% of the day's sales will be donated to United Way.
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